### Combined Musical Clubs in Brilliant Concert

Cornell Pennsylvania Musicians performed before Record Audience in Bellefonte-Stratford Ballroom.

### Smoker at 212 Quinn Street.

Several expectations were the success of the joint concert of the Cornell and Pennsylvania Musical Clubs in the Bellefonte-Stratford ballroom has eventuated. The advance sale of seats was greater than ever before, and when the Pennsylvania Club Club opened its doors with "Flight for Peace" and "The Red and Blue," the great crowd was treated to everything with one of the most brilliant authorities that has ever covered such an undertaking.

The charm was marked by the great number of societies given by Phila. ladies in honor of the occasion and the presence of many of the women's organizations gave an additional charm to this greatest of all beneficent concerts.

The joining of Pennsylvania were so rend with great appr. as were also "Miss Moller" and "Cornell," which were splendidly rendered by the pianists.

The biggest hits of the first part of the program, however, were the "Romeo" and "Juliet," for the Pennsylvania Club and "Snake Lake" by the correctness. This piece fairly carried the evening off, "Tchantment. "Sanson and Delligi" by the University Medallion Club, the Foxtrot quartette and "Chattelier," by the Ithaca Musical Club were among the best received numbers during the concert.

The concert ended with "Hush Away," a Brazilian number by the Cornell Medallion Club, one of the most unique numbers ever attempted by a college orchestra organization. The selection was repeated several times.

### Ninteenth Annual Game Between the Two Teams

Last time, the members of the Cornell team arrived at the Ross and Pottsville House, where they were entertained at a sumptuous banquet given by the Cornell students. The next day, the Cornell team was to take part in the annual visit to the Pennsylvania game, the most successful tour in recent years.

### Statistics of Players in Nineteenth Annual Struggle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pennsylvania</th>
<th>Cornell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lineup</td>
<td>Lineup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winning</td>
<td>Winning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loses</td>
<td>Loses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Wins</td>
<td>Total Wins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Records of Both Elevens for the Season

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pennsylvania</th>
<th>Cornell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>14-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P and M</td>
<td>5-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn</td>
<td>3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villanova</td>
<td>19-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>6-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>17-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafayette</td>
<td>10-15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 119-118

### COMPARATIVE AVERAGES OF TEAMS.

Weight—Pennsylvania, 175 pounds; Cornell, 172 pounds. Backfield—Pennsylvania, 175 pounds; Cornell, 172 pounds. Age—Pennsylvania, 21 years; Cornell, 20 years.

### Cornell Football Squad, 1911.

Cornell here for

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winning</th>
<th>Winning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Wins</td>
<td>Total Wins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalty</td>
<td>Penalty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Wins</td>
<td>Total Wins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PENNSYLVANIA

| Lineup       | Lineup |
| Winning      | Winning |
| Loses        | Loses |
| Total Wins  | Total Wins |

### Cornell

| Lineup       | Lineup |
| Winning      | Winning |
| Loses        | Loses |
| Total Wins  | Total Wins |

### Total

92-87

### THAYER MAY NOT START GAME

Cornell will be the Thayer's opponent on Franklin Field this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Among the most successful annual contest between the two teams, Thayer may not start the game due to injuries, which condition is not so bad.
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THANKSGIVING DAY SERVICE

S. F. Houston, ’97, to Address Special Assembly at 9:30 O’clock

Saturday, F. Houston, ’97, a Trustee of the University, and the president of the General Alumni Board of Pennsylvania, will address a special Thanksgiving service in Houston Hall today at 9:30 O’clock. The service will be open to students who have not gone out of town for the holiday. The first Chapel bell will ring at 9:15 O’clock.

On Sunday morning, Dr. Henry van Dyke, the well-known President of Princeton University, and a Trustee of the University, will address the Assembly at 9:15 O’clock in Houston Hall. In expectation of an enormous audience, such as listened to Dr. van Dyke on the last occasion when he spoke here, he received the degree of LL.D. from Pennsylvania in 1908, and is well known as the author of a number of books whose titles range from "The Gospel for an Ave of Souls" and "The Father Walter Drama," to "The National Sin of Literary Piracy.

AGGRESSIVE CAMPAIGN MONDAY

Work on McCracken Fund Will Be Launched in Earnest After Recessional

With the conclusion of University work on Monday morning, the campaign to raise a McCracken Fund of $3,000 will be put in full swing. The past work has been devoted to the Undergraduate Committee to prepare a form of check which will make it possible for the money soliciting scheme, with a rush that is expected to bring a successful conclusion with in a month.

Although the aggressive campaign has been in progress, a check for one hundred dollars was received yesterday from a friend of the McCracken Fund Committee on the understanding that the amount raised on the McCracken campaign will be shared with the Student Advisory Association. Many members of the faculty have already donated a total sum of over a thousand dollars.

NOTICES

Band—Direct at 1 o'clock today to law School in uniform. Those without uniforms wear dark suits and caps.

Cross-Country Picture.—The cross-country picture will be taken at Gilley’s Studio on West street, at 3:30 o'clock Monday, December 1.

History 10.—The class in the History of Rome since 150 BC will meet, as a basis for the quiz hour next week, on Thursday, November 30, in Philadelphia, Italy and Germany (Chap. 51).

Glee Club.—The following tenor will take the part of the soloist, from 1:15 to 2:15 o'clock, at the “Old Main.”

The faculty will hold its annual meeting at 10.30 o'clock. The meeting will be held in the Reading Room of the Library. The agenda will be the usual one. The meeting will close at 11.45 o'clock. The faculty will meet in the dining room of the Hotel at 12 noon. The Faculty Meeting will be held in the Library at 2 o'clock.

Opposite Dorms, Open day and night

WHITE HOUSE CAFE

3075 WOODLAND AVENUE

Open day and night

Opposite Dorms.

STUDENT'S SUPPLIES

3149 WOODLAND AVENUE

The best coffee in the city. served with cream.

B. A. Mathews & Co.

Direct Importers and Tailors

S. W. Cor. 11th and Sansom Sts.

Philadelphia
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LUNCH

IT CERTAINLY IS A GOOD PLACE TO EAT

Students Lunch

3149 WOODLAND AVENUE

OPEN ALL NIGHT

Clim, Quick Service. Pure Food

Victoria Lunch

3713 SPREC STREET

THE BEST COFFEE IN THE CITY.

Served with Cream.

"It's a Boom!" for Mr. Zimmermann

You know the name. $5.00

The name tells the story.

Mention the name "Zimmermann" and you instantly have the highest type of footwear for men:

1 to 5 Mint Arcade

Shops

1232 Market Street

B.B. Chain Shop Open Sundays

PENNOCK'S 3609 Woodland Ave.

Established 15 years

MICROSCOPES

STUDENTS' SUPPLIES

BOOKS

Medical, Dental, Veterinary.

Biological. Covers free

KODAKS, DEVELOPING AND PRINTING, SUPPLIES

Just Through the Customs

This collection of exclusive fabrics from England and Scotch looms will be the largest showing in Philadelphia.

Modern garments which are on display embody the latest fashions for both town and country wear.

A. B. Mathews & Co.

Philadelphia
JUNIOR BALL TO-MORROW

Bevy of Season's Debutantes Will Attend Brilliant Ceremony at 1913's Week of Festivities.

Decorated with chrysanthemums and roses, Weightman Hall will not be recognizable as a place of erasing halls and horizontal bars when the Juniors and their guests enter it tomorrow night, at the annual Junior Ball. Not only the most important event of the year for the 1913 men, but also one of the principal dances of the college year, the occasion will be a splendid climax for the week of Junior festivities.

The committee who have planned the affair promise that the hall will be covered with flowers, with lattice work, swinging the leaves of the poinsettias, at each end of the room. Garlands and flower-filled baskets will hang from the ceiling. Nothing that could be done to make the affair brilliant with light, flowers, and music has been neglected.

Probably more decorations will be present tomorrow night than at any other time since this season. Among them will be the Roses Margaret V. Howard, Maria Buller, Mathew Butler, Glaston Clay, Marc Alice Clay, Edith E. Davis, Elizabeth Deets, Frances Power, Marion Foulke, Margaret Fox, Cecile F. Howell, Mary Robinson, Mark Adler, Heights, Esther, Elizabeth B. Putnam, Elizabeth Roberts, Dorothy Roberts, Isabel Sloughter, and Walter G. Becker.

Soccer schedule announced.

Intercollegiate League Games Come During March and April.

Manager Wood has announced the following schedules for the first and second soccer teams. *W*.

First Team.
- Nov. 26—Philadelphia Cricket Club at St. Mary's.
- Dec. 9—Princeton at Princeton.
- Dec. 16—Germanstown at Franklin Field.
- Dec. 21—State College at Franklin Field.
- Dec. 23—Open.
- Jan. 15—Haverford at Harvard Field.
- Feb. 17—West Philadelphia.
- Feb. 24—Moorestown at Moorestown.
- March 4—Germanstown at Haverford Field.
- March 9—Columbia at Franklin Field.
- March 11—Columbia at Franklin Field.
- March 30—Yale at New York.
- April 6—Howard at Morristown.
- April 24—Howard at Princeton.
- May 18—Elderly at Elders.

The second game will be at Harvard and those with Columbia. Yale, Harvard and Cornell are Intercollegiate League contests.

Second Team.
- Nov. 26—Germanstown C. C. Second at Germanstown.
- Dec. 9—Moorestown at Moorestown.
- Dec. 22—School at Belvedere.
- Dec. 23—Haverford College at Haverford.
- Jan. 16—Germanstown second at Germanstown.
- Jan. 30—Germanstown second at Germanstown.
- March 5—Haverford College at Haverford.

Of the twenty-two men who won their letter at Yale this fall, twenty came from preparatory schools and two from high schools.

College Jewelry
- Forks, belt buckles, brooch pins, hat pins, etc., at Pierce's, 306 Woodland Ave.

Everything a good student needs at Boston's.

Whitman's Continental Chocolates
- English and half-pound boxes, also fancy boxes packed.

P. BEASONTON'S
201 Spruce St., Phila.
CHARLES IMBRIE KENT, JR.

Florist and Decorator

WALNUT AND FORTIETH STS.

CORSAGE BOUQUETS OF VIOLETS AND RED ROSES FOR THE BIG GAME. OUR SPECIALTY.

FREE DELIVERY TO CITY AND SUBURBS.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

JACOB REED'S SONS

Specially appointed purveyors of Smart Clothes and general outfittings to

His Royal Highness—

"The Young Man"

JACOB REED'S SONS

Clothiers, Haberdashers, Tailors

1424-26 CHESTNUT ST.

Illustrated Catalogues free.

America's National Game

Historic Facts concerning the Big Game, its origin, development and past heroists by

A. G. SPALDING

Granary and Market Sts., Philadelphia

BASE BALL

With Personal Stories of the Greatest Heroes and Outlandish Victories.

H. R. POTT

Studio of Photography

1318 Chestnut Street

PHILADELPHIA

PHONE, FISHER 3796

PETER THOMSON TAILOR

7 and 9, 4th Sts.,

ELIZABETH STREET

H. R. POTTER

Tailor and Reupholsterer

GILBERT & BACON

Leading Photographers

1030 CHESTNUT ST.

50 per cent. discount to Pennsylvania Students on Individual Work.

TUTORING

Coaching in French and German

Regular College rates.

Private or class

Lansing W. Walsh

12 years study in France and Germany

STUDENT OF 406

10 SO. 18th Street

"MILK THAT IS MILK"

SCOTT'S

45th and PARRISH STREETS